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Bellows Falls, Vt.
? Leon II. Smith of Keene, son of George Kiuryn OK JIMK8. i M.if oj Worcester. Mas. fIsn't Tonne Mnn'a Money Glfc.:i, Jiiil.nlua an( n offertory at Dkar Sir: in a late issue oi your wllQ Dendjng hi. vacation with In. pa--WALTER BAKER &, CO.'S

FOR SALE!
Not having sufficient time to devote- - to

it, I otlur my farm known a. the

Walnut Hill Stock Farm j

tor .ale,

F newsy paper I found two communication, rents.will speak at the meeting at the .outnthn Knisuonal church last Sunday. Should Uoualdar.

Mr. Hopper" the young man said Dealers in Pianos, Organs ancT Sewluiuurruw ihdiuuuut, t o.:..v k. fcftn visitine regarding erly navigation oi the Conneo- - part of the town
The .chool. are expected to commen e ing Machines. 'All "kinds of n'e"as he walked Into the office of the bead

of the firm, "I bave come to you thisreakfast Cocoa thn i.h trm on Monday, oepiemuerrelative, and friend, here and in vicinity, ticut river, and Bellow. Fall, being my

Minn., lat birth place an interest was aroused, a. myleft for hi. home in Nashua.II B th il in district musical instruments, stringsmorning to speak about a lltue mat-

ter that is troubling me a good deal. Also Crops, Stock, Farm Tools.early boyhood day. were .pent there. N 7 ,i.ich will oommencB a week later.1 Tuesday. i. he crop, are hay, cut and now in theMany fact, ot interest coine to me out to a lull list of the teacner. win do giveu m
what extent navigation was carried on I the next issue of the Times.Mrs. Roscoe Bee-- , and family, Mr. I A Of course I can't expect you to lake

much Interest In my personal atCalrs, barn, also lrom 30 to 40 acres of growing
corn as good as can be found in Vermont :

Costa less than One Cent a cup.

Be sure that the Tackaue bears our Trade-Mar- k.

A Perfect Food. Pure, Nutritions, Delicious.

Adams and Misses Bertha bpnag ana am
but still I know you always want to

and fixtures.
Goods sold on

INSTALLMENT PLAN

Call or write for prices and terms

cannot tell. 1 remember aisuncuy oi Miss Mary Dascomb has .pent the week
watching for the tlat boat, to come early in with . jam'n o j. K. Leac.dred Felkey went to Chesterfield thi. morn do fhe best you can for your employ- -

. . 1 il a WmVmm

also 117 head of cattle wintered on farm
past winter : also 1G horses, and farm tools
that go with such a farm.

the spring and all out our ng .u summer
r c p Arnold returneding for a short visit with relative. es, ana so I nave maae ihiiu wium

yu" .......Invitation, to the marriage of (.eorge Tho turn In located within 1 K miles ot
SmlnKliuld VUlaue and will winter and anm- -That's right, my boy, tnars rignt,oit.ni in a and the lumber rait, witn .Athol. Maas.. August JO, nu r ait much. It not more, than any farm In
town. The village ot Mprlngtleld needs no
recommendation. It la as live a village aa

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited.
Established 1780.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
shingles, lath, clapboards and often wool Road Commissioner Butterfield has a repl'ed the old gentleman, who was In

an affable mood. "I'm glad you camehva been recaived by friend, here. Mr
and farm produce on hoard, we DOV. nuniorr OI leanis u vi uu.uB

formerly Y. M. C A. CONTAIN NO OPIUMi,.,l to eninv ride, tnrouen loo iocks up me main sircui. GLYNN'S
can oa round in New iiatnpBiiire or Vermont,
Oome aud see, and It will recommend Itself
I will Hell the farm for one-hal- f down, bal

In. I always like to keep In touct
with everybody In the establishment."ami itnun. and it wa. a treat tor u. when Antin Bond of Greenfield, Mas.., issecretary.I trade-mar- 't:":ititji ance on u orlgage, or will exchange for good

wi could .ssist in pushing open the great I visiting hi. brother, Henry F, Bond "Well. sir. Mr. Callowleiga resumea,Mrs. Annie Bullock of Fitchburg, who
INSURE all changes.
Diet, Water or Clime,
By mall 2.to. Booklet
free. Write for agen-
cy, FOUR RAPID 8KL- -

renting village property, rne personal prop,ertv I will give six inontlix time, good bank. DYSENTERY"to come at dnce to the point, I I lovegate, that let them through the lock, from Misj Batt o jgew Jersey, a great grandhas been vi'itine relative, in town for the able pnper. This farm can keep the yeara young lady and have reasons for beor.e crib to anotner. i useu io am meui
. i , , ii .1Bellows Falls Times daughter of the late Josiah Davis,has been

n town the past ten day. looking up point.past week, left this morning for New Xoi m re above tban ceiow iuu um bs my
rounti auout eu to ,o mucii cowa.

W. H. L0VELAND, Prop.,
LEK8. W. i. wLiHfl,

Reg. Pharmacist,
Saztona River, Vt.TABLETSlieving that she returns my anection.

I would like to get married, but Ithe corner of Rockingham ;n the early hutory of h- -r ancestorscity, where she will ppend a month before I nomo wag 0n
A : home. land Green- -

. All I ...,., .1.rreets. nucu a uca iuoudu BPBIXti FIELD, VTThe ladies are planning for a concert inreturning thmnoh the canal to theSATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1899.
George M. Rowell of Bennington, grand bead the ft numb()r 0, men the near future, rmicuiar. will ne given

in this paper next week.
chancellor of Vermont K. ot 1', will visit wou,j ,ow ;t up to a bend in tha river just... . m 1 kal.t, 1. Ln a' flwaan atraot nA T haoa It is now expected that work will com
the local lodge next lucuay vOU1e. - r.--- . r; "t the nnine fa, tory early nextNotice to Advertisers.

don't feel as if I could afford to do so
on my present salary."

"Nonsense! Nonsense!" declared
the smiling capitalist. "Go ahead!
Matjry ber! It she's worthy ot you,
your salary will be plenty big enough.
Why, when I was married my income
wasn't half as large as yours. No, sir,
ndiu half. I don't want you to under

DAY & CO.c.J.Knieht degree will be worked on tnree ' v .
ig rgter in Diaturing than

candidates, louowea Dy ""h" and tact from one side of the river to the ia year.Copy for Chrises In advert'soments should
reach tula office on Mondays and Inr-silay- s.

:.. t?... t s;Vnv left yesterday tor a other till tbev were out of sieht around ths W. E. Fierce, who ha. the contract tor
V K"'J d " I m l. .. . . , . . ,i J iWebb1.. iueioret the rail

weeks' vacation, which she expects to bend above Alt. building the new roaa at tne soum emi oiNc chnnge reaching this offloe later than 9 A

M ., on Tuesdays and Fridays will be guaran-ram-i

inanrtinn In the Wednes ay and Sat road was built the bend in theuver lust the t.iwn.ha. already commenced work up- stand that I fail to appreciate your ipass at Eagle's Camp, Keeler's Bay, bouth
below Mr. Morgan's house used to be a I on tha same and will push the same to an FINAL CLEARANCE SALEurday issues respectively. Hero.and on her return trip sne win aueuu
place where boats ana raits ueu up to pnes early completion

sqrvicep. but I don't see how I can.

pay you anyi more money Just now.
After awhile it may be possible to givethe Universalist state conventional uetnei, driven tor that purpose. he member, of th3 Boyden grange

The large rait, that came aown tne riveri were 8erved with ice cream and cake atBUSINESS NOTICES. you a mlfift. ..tsui as I said before, don tAugust 29 to 31
were made in sections as large as wouia their meeting last evening. itop on account ot your salary, it isn t Qur YUgUSt bale has 1been a great success.

mon'o money that & ClrV I w 1 1The Rutland railroad will run another of I fill one ot the crib, in the locks, were all x :.,.. vi a vounaf Fon Sale One 10-ca- n Cooley Cream- -
their popular excursion, to Burlington CHARLESTOWN.pinned together and after tievrig up in the

I bend above the dam, were unpinned and should consider. Ot course he ought We have sold lots ot goods at cost, some goodseedn't be i ,i . t . V 'C.
er. one JNo. 0 uavis owine v.uuru uuo

Providence Island and Grand isle next to have an Income, but ItKnttftr Worker, two Butter Stamps, Car Clifton Parker with hi. wife and babydropped down with rope, into the canal
I

and when through the locks were pinned rlanchier are at Henry Parker1.. lbWednesday, August 23. The Weston

band has been engaged, and the low rate
wrs. Cream Pail, ard Babcock Milk Test
Inquire of or address Mrs. George W l big one. You have enough to support

two people very nicely. Any girltogether again, pushed out into the stream home is in Worcester, Mass.
ought to be satisfied with It.Stanley, XT. J., wewsvuie, rs. xi. to go on down. I Mrs. Minnie Moody Herrick of Newof $2 for adults and $1 for children has

Konn made from all. stations. BellowsIWanted 100 pair of boots.shoes and Some ratt. contained iz sections ana Haven. Conn., is visiting old friends on

less man cost, inow comes ine nnai sacniiue
We take the losses. You get the benefits.

Some of the lots advertised are small and will

go quick, so you must not expect to find some

"But her parents-- -

"If they are sensible," the old gen- -rubbers of all kinds to repair. People. naa or.e or two suhumcb uuhk u urou both .j(je. 0j tDe Connecticut.Falls to the suamit inclusive.
where the lumbermen slept and ate. Motnan InrMTUTrted. "they Will WiOCobbler. Mrs. Currier of Somerville, Mass., i.

The funeral ot Mr.. Sirah . Fullerton, There was but little trahc by boat alter the same view of It."For Sale A block" on visitinir her cousin, Mrs. Helen Kobertson
D1848 but raft, continued coming down aswho died very suddenly last Tuesday at A.", said the happy lover. I amAtkinson street. Rents for ten per cent oi at South Uhariestown

late a. 1852. There was one class ot nav- -r n r 1 ,A !?.! A air nit ayr nrn of, The lact is.money1 inveted. Tenements never vacant

BELLOWS FALLS

Real Estate Agency
Mrs Soner and Miss Tolman are spend- - glad to hear you say so.

L,ynn. mass., was uu intelested the people intensely of the items mentioned unless you come early.of S. S. Vilas or address John O
i ort liAn.a tin 1 hTTv street, xxev.fi I o , . , mg some days at nigngate oprrogs.

Miller, Claremont.
Mr. Hopper, that your daughter Lydla
and I have had an understanding, and
I Intended before I got through to ask

i ou at luo j i every year till as late as ; remnants oi
H. Reid, pastor ot the Congregational tne banoqui tribe of Indians came down Rnhert and Harry Holton ot Chicago ar

fAll weak daces in your system effectushow you Your choice lrom about a dozenIJUOULD like to rived on Thursdy lor their annual visit
llv r.lospd against disease by DeWitt'i churcb.rfEciating. The louowmg actea as the river in tne spring witn ineir canoesFARM ofw Hits nionorty. . t n i t x I I J .. millfkl tham im rn thO r.ni'O A renort of "The Merry Milk-Maid- ." of our best Satin and Silk Waistsfor your consent tpour marriage, i

suppose I may consider that we have0 acres or move, about T.ittlA Early Risers. They cleanse the bearers : C. W. Osgood, U. a. Jtiayes, j. auu uuguui.,
ana" came UP and P'tclie? their wigwams attillage, pasture for 6 cows, can next week.hnweln. nromotlv cure chronic constipa mostly colors were 5.75 and

6.50 now $3 98It?"

3 dozen plain and braided linen
Crash Skirts, all our be&t ones,
were 8 to 3.75, your choice $1.50

2 dozen linen Cra.h and white
Duck Skirts, were 1.98

tion, remilate the liver, and fill you with Kate and Minnie Uugan accompanied by
i winter as many ui muio.
'House of 8 rooms, barn and
i sliecls One side of ell and one

C. Day, John U. Morse, waiter v,. Smith .
.Qak bringing ttem

and Col. E. G. Osgood. The interment baekcts bows and arrows, mat. and a little nieces are at their old home.new lite ard vigor. Small, pleasant, .ureGlil rf houae need shuielliiK,
As the floor of the (private, odjcb

closed the unhappy merchant put Bis

head on his desk and sobbed J
took place in Oak Hill cemetery. The great many trinkets which were purchased M; Hooner. who ha. recently been carnever gi ipe. Fierce s 1'harmacy.
relatives present from a dietance were her by the people.

otherwise buildings In flood repair.
In house, water runs at barn. milo to de- -

. nn,i r mi1 to laree ing for Mrs. M A. Parker, ba. returned tol am ready to take orders and put up
About 2 dozen best 1.25 and
138 Domestic Wrappers medi-

um colors, your choice
about the your choice .98"Oh. gosh, how I'd like to oe tne ice

1 . , : - i . . .. 1 , , - . . 1 1 it H J I , 1 J ! . . . .. . rm, I UflnimhDI- - her home in jiaremoni. .98man for about a minute!"coming up but l never saw oneant location. Also 6 cows. 1 two years old T
y.r.i-- i v,rv-U- i inn fowls. 6 acres corn, v. onow. Addie Swan is assisting Mrs. Newman.Ellsworth, an uncle ofand Rev. Alfred There are many interesting circumstances About a dozen black and navy

Dolka dot Duck Skirts, were8 of 'ensllaae. 1 of potatoes, and a large lot of fXhe proof of the pudding is in the eat 1 piece linen Dress Crash wasMr. Fullerton's connected with traffic by teams and stage FAI NOTESS!m,W. No matter how cheap you can get coach that are pleasing to remember which .05
The nine Rose.

The blue rose, says the London" 12 lo now2.39 and 2.50, price today $1 39The "Souvenir Cook Books" which .old1 horse rake.3 nlows. 2 harrows, cultivator, wnrfe done as loner as it is done well and occurred long before the first steam en-

gine whistled around the point of thecoin sheller, 5 harnesses, buggy, dump cart. We guarantee all our work so readily at the fair on Thursday were
made at the sueeestion ot Mr.. A. C.

Gun Club Shoot.

Relow is eiven the score made
News, has loggj been the desire o

those who in their appreciation oi 2 pieces linen Dress Crash were
19 now

farm wagon, traverse sieas, mmu, mm -- -- o ..

small larming tools, and lot of chairs, and to be perfect in every particular. We nave at the mountain at Cold River, but for fear some .10.39an excellent trade wnicn is me nrooi ui Reed and contain tested recipes ot some
of the best "culinary artists" among theshoot held by the Bellows Falls Gun Club, one will say "1 guess he is an old man l il

. not write more but continue to enjoy sweet

All our 50c and 75c Shirt Waists
price now -

1 dozen white Pique and Lawn
Waists, were 1 25 and 1.75 now

$1500 BUYS WHOLE BUSINESS the pudding. People's Cobbler,
flowwg place a bslgb-e- r value upon
mere novelty Uhan upon 'perfection oil

farm, beautiful coloring and delighMladies of St. Luke's. 2 pieces linen Dress Crash were
12Jc nowThursday, August u, ioj. memories ot boyhood days spent in one ofH One Minute Couch Cure quickly cures .08nr fnr f arm alone SG '0. One-hal- f Cash. I'OS- - .79.1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 C. Pr. The fancv table carried a display ofobstinate summer coueb. and colds. "I the most beautiful village, in JNew Eng ful fragrance, but the Gardeners' Mag

J5 27 25 27 25 27 13 25 lOprs. dainty embroideries, sola pillows, itniuea . credit the rfeport tnaaconsider it a most wonderful medicine,
auick and safe." W. W. Merton, May- -

ession given at any time.

J. A. EATON & GO. 18 andour i uushawls, photographs and other useful

Events
Targets
M H Kay
E A Norwood
O H Gibson

ana I last been found Id
20
23

land on the bank, of the Connerticut.
W. H. Fuller.

Bennington, Vt., Aug. 17, '09.
20
23

Small lot left of
this treasure haa at
miliaria. Our horticultural contem-- 1.25 btanley Waists

2 dozen Mercerized Satteen
Petticoats, fancy colors, were
2.00and2.25, your choice $1.50

IS
22

19
beautiful articles. .69nowhew, Wis. Pierce's Pharmacy

22
19

17

20 16 22

ITTo Rent or For Sale My home Mrs. W. R. Sheldon and Mis. Grace
Hunt nresided at the sweetest tables and porary has been told often la the!18A W Ray SPRINGFIELD.place in North Walpole ; large house, eight DrML MorrisonlS 9 course of the last quarter onarceni-ui- , Your choice from our better

waists, only a lew left, were 1.75
14
21 sold a laree quantity ot delicious homeON, OR ABOUT SEPTEMBER I, 3111

1 dozen Linen Petticoats were
1.25 and 1.50, nowPerley Kincaid has finished work for Gil--rooms, pleasantly loc&tsa, nve acres oi

land. Andrew McCarty, P. O. box 400. .98made candies.
C C Capron
H H Fassett to 2.50 now $1.15man & Son and is now at rarss oc w ooi-22

22

19
18
26

U
Mrs. N. G. Brooks had charge of a fine11f Pearl In Ammonia Washing Fluid

that tlhe blue rose has mane' its ap-

pearance, and has seen plant of wfeat
bisi friends assured Mm were those of

the veritable black fose. but when the

we expect to move back to Towns Hotel
blocfc. .

We offer a large discount on most goods
son's learning the trade

Lawn Wrappers were 1 50 tocollection of aprons and dressing sacks.gives good satisfaction. Box 348, Bellows Mr. nn Mm. R. S. Hemck are Dassins
18
24

Best Scotch and Silk Ginghams
yqur choice .1514 2426

Dr E W Knight
11 11 Russell
C HShepardson
Dr L A Newton
W D Knowlton

2. 00. vour choice .98Mrs. Helen Robertson, Mrs. Reed andrails. the week in a carriage drive through Jud10
to save moving.

OUR LOSS
13Wanted Woman to clean Times of- - season of flowering avrrlved tne amy

things tihat were black were the looksMrs. Charlotte Bond had charge ot the
...nnM fnklaa nrhioil A?A V,UnQTltlv Min--low, Plymouth, Heading and Windsor20 23

16' 8ficee. Regular job. Call at the oihee.will be Mrs. James . Merrifield and two daugh were nawirauy,E M Underhill plM with good things and were well pat- - 6f the owners, who
fTo Rent Tenement at the Fore.t.H.YOUR GAIN. ters, who have been visiting her sister,The next shoot will be held Friday, Au

ronized.W. Thompson. Mrs. Walter Slack, a tew weeks, returned
Don't miss this opportunity. to North Adams Wednesday.gust 25, at which time all who are shooting

for the prizes are requested to make up tofBlacksmithing Shoeing new 90c,tire NORTH CHESTER.

SUIT SPECIAL.
Have laid out a special lot of about 1 dozen Tailored Suits that were

12 50 to 15 00, Your Choice $7.98

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.

vexed thit they ehould have wasted
their money and made themselves ob-Je- cte

ot Tldionle. In the ease of the
blue rose Ihe had not even been abla
to catch a glimpse ot a plant bearing

setting SI. 40 : all kinds of woodwork, r . Mr. C. E. Bisbee and Miss Moon vis Mrs. Laura ft. Marsh has moved from Fred
their eight events, as the handicap comM. Wheeler, Rockingham, Vt. ited friends in Bellows Falls Wednesday. Daman's into Miss Delia Saerwin s house

opposite the Universalist church. ,; fcjfjfFor Sale Or will exchange for lum statedMiss Lena Bixby is visiting her friend, blue flowery nor nan anyonemittee wish to be able to make the handi-

cap complete for the last shoot for the Flovd Eastman and wire and W.ber. Otter River Band Saw never run one
that lie baa seen either flowers or JUst the thing for fitting out the child for school were 25c, 39c, 50cMiss Elizabeth Greenwood, at Cavendish

this week. and wife, from Rutland, have been recent
prizes, which will be held Thursday, Au

guests at Frank Uolden's.month. Will take carload of chair stock
and pay difference. Have some good ord plants. i to 65c special rnce izjc, oc, otu

Many of them are half price.Mrs. Fred Trask and Mrs. J. G. Trask

W. J. EATON & CO..

The Sellable Jewelers ana Opticians,

28 CRAY'S BLOCK,

BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

William P. Cassidy Estate.

Mrs.. Walter Stearns and daughter of The Bulgarian blue roses wouia ap--
Worceiter, Mass., are passing several daysof Fitchburg came Wednesday and areers to place. Carrey Buzz planer tz incn ,

Hodgkins Poney planer 12 inch.
gust 81, at which time there win he ou

shots to complete the prize shooting. If it

nhnnld rain hard on that day, the shoot
near closely to resemble tne cnam- -

stopping at Edward Randall's. with Mrs. Marcia Jlosmer ana Mrs. Jesse
Hosmer. Her husband is expected Saturday I9celeon, which frequently dhanges color 1Q dozen BELTS were 25c to 50c now

The remains of David Safford wereW. is. Carpenter, Bellows fans.
fSend your auction bills and posters to to stay until Monday, when they will return

with him. to, the eye of the (observer, tor m ono
case they are reported to be of a beau

will be postponed until Thursday, Septem

ber7.
brought here Tuesday from Boston for
interment. The services were held in thethe the Times job department. Address

And a hundred other items in lots to small to advertise all cheaperMrs: Cora Horwill and two children oi
H. B. Davis, Printer.statu of VERMONT. ) The Probate Court tiful azure blue, ana in asouiw i, , , Tr fu f nn T .nAiei' and Child- -Snricefield. Mass.. were guests of her cousin,Universalist church at 2 P. m., Rev. Dr.

Davis officiating.Grand ana Petit Jurors.fNow is the time to have your stationery rs. J. K. Btnoaiey, trom ruesaay unm are isaiif ,to be ot a greenish wue, me tnau you cyci mcamw .iww
latter hue recalling the delicate tints ren's Jackets atThursday of this week.

Westminster, ss. for said District. To
all persons interested in the estate of
William P. Cassidy, late of BocklnKham in
said district, deceased. - Greeting:

Whereas, Edward L. Walker, Administra-
tor unon the Estate of Wm. P. Cassidy, late

The Junior League held their annualJudges Worden and Kellogg met at the
Mrs. Jane Manning of Weston is passing

printed for fall business, loucanget it
at the Times job department. Address H.
B. Davis, Printer.

of the turquoise. A sample of tne eon m C S" S 1 1 n A !VI0picnic at Gould's Mills Tuesday. A largecounty clerk's office yesterday and desig- - a few days witn Mrs. Mattocxs, ner sisier-in- -

in which the bush le growing naa, "law.naiftff the towns from which jurors ehouldof Rockingham, in said district, deceased, has number ot older people enjoyea it wun
the young folks. is said, been sent to a chemical laboraMr. ' and Mrs. C. H. Waterman, MasterfA great hit the banjo at the station.

H Lost On Wednesday, between Wal- -
tiled nis petition in mis uoun seiuiif; iui-u- i

timt. thn sale of the whole of the Real Estate be drawn for the September term of court Gardner, Rev. Lucy A. Milton, Miss WinnieMrs. Daniel Goddard, John Closson and CASH DRY GOODS AND CLOAK HOUSE.Hea d and Mrs. Kansom enerwin are passingnole village and Cobb place on Westmin Miss Eva Bisbee went to BurlingtonSherift Gorden drew the grand jurors as

follows : Athens, William W Bridges ;Brat- - some time at Eagle camp, Lake cnamplain.

tory to be analyzed, but surely, eays
the Gardeners' Magazine, would have
been more sensible to bave taken as

many buds aa possible from tma

of said deceased will be beneficial to the heirs
and all persons interested therein, and play-
ing for license to sell same, and at the same
time filed in this Court what purports to be
t,h ronsRnt in writing of all the heirs resid

Wednesday to spend a few days at Lakester road, a purse containing considerable
money. Finder please leave at Times There will be no preaching service and no

tleSorn. Azor Marshall: Uover, John a Champlain, Sunday school at the Universalist chnrcb
nntn the first Sundav in September. The Y.omce. Several clam-bak- es are being organized JUST OPENED!Davis ; Dummerston, J Arms Miller ; Guil branch and worked them to otner

stocks, with a view to a penpetuatloP. C. U. meeting will be neia as usual ating in this State to such sale. Whereupon it is
ordered that the same be heard at the session
of said Court to be held at the Probate Office
in P.pllows Fallson the 2.1 dav of September,

For Sale 1 to come off in the near future, some to be
ford, Joel Flagg, Jr; Jamaica, William L 7 P. M.

of bo remarkable a novelty. i -- -held in Cbarlestown, others at the old Mr. Arthur Tavlor of Springfield isI offer mv staee route from South Ac- -A. D. law, when and where you may be Barnes : Londonderry, Alvarado C Gibson ' bake grounds" near Seaver's bridge a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee.worth to Bellows Falls, Vt.,tor sale. Rare
Newfane, Oscar L Sherman ; Putney, Ed Woolson is having the seams in the We have just opened our new store and have moved stock of Dry

Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Shoes, Rubbers, Etc., from the old
stand into it and have added thereto many

chance for a live man. Henry C. Rawson,
heard in the premises, if you see canse

ZINA 11. ALL, BEE, Register.

Commissioners' Notice.
win Sanderson; Rockingham, Charles ledee back of his block filled with cement atincrs. bites, scratches, bruises,Alstead, N. H.

wnnnria and cute soothed and healed bvDe- -to keep out the surface water, which CAMERAS !Stowell ; Somerset, Chesey Allen ; Strat--
Notice to Water Users. "

Wi.t-.Wif-- Hazel Salve. a sure ana saiefreezes in winter, forcing off large masse.We the subscribers, being duly appointed ton, Edgar L Pike : Townshend, Hugh H annlicition for tortured flesh, i Beware ofl NEWTGOODS!the Hon. Probate Court for the District ot All Dersons are hereby notified not to ot rock, and is liable to endanger the sta--
counterfeits. Pierce s Pharmacy.Holbrook : Vernon, L F Putnam ; WardsARtminster. Commissioners to receive, ex

use hose for watering lawns ard gardens bih'y of the building,
boro. O M Newell; Whitington,' Ithis season unless otherwise notified on For some time Parker Grimes, John Only Brldg of Its Kind. Poco, Hawk-ey- e, Premol While we cannot afiord to make the accustomed announcement that

everything will be sold regardless of cost we can truthfully say that
our goods have beenMarsh; Wilmington.il BWare; Wind

Floating Bridge over Glenmore PnaEaton and Lincoln Ellis have missed sheep
from their docks and also found several

amine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against the estate of George
P.Hammond.late of Rockingham.in said

and also all claims and de
manda exhibited in offset thereto: and six
months from the ISth day of July last
being allowed by said Court forthat purpose,
we do therefore hereby give notice, that we

account of low water in the reservoir.
Charles S. Moore, Water
F. H. Hohson, r.n;.,;nn,

ham, Everett N Kingsbury. Is "one of the curiosities or Lynn, na We sell 'em all at prices
that cannot be found elsewheredead ones evidently killed by dogs. ATh following netit iurors were also MARKED LOW!Arthur Coolidge, ) watch was kept which resulted in fastening

Is claimed to be the only structure ot
its kind in tihe werld. In 1808 a brige
of somewhat similar design was bvlltthe mischief on the dogs owned oy t osterWill aitenci 10 tne Business oi our saiu

at the residence of J.F.Alexander
drawn : Athens, Nelson H .Fierce ; tsrattie

boro, W D Stockwell, Chauncey I KnappDesirable Real Estate. STANLEY 4x5riper and A. Lt. oiaue. ssix. riperJr., in fcaxtons Kiver village.in saiddlstrict to begin with and you will be given a fair trade for your money, and,
in addition, being desirous ot bringing this part of our business to
as near a cash basis as possible there will be allowed a

flcroes the upper end of Lake Qu nFor sale, my two houses in Springfield, promptly placed his out of existence andGeorge E Selleck; Brookline, Roval PLATESon tne 26tn day of August and lain aay oi Jan-
uary next, from 2 o'clock until 4 o'clock, P, sigamond In Worcester, but itMr. blade said that his should cause noVt., village. One is new and contains Marsh; Dover, Charles H Turner; Dum

37c.

12c.
more damage.seven room, and pantry ; tne otner containsM., on each of said d avs.

JO" N P. ALEXANDER I

L. P. BARKY (Com.
J. F. ALEXANDER.Jr.. Adm'r.

A4x5 PRINTINGmerston, Arthur W Laughton; Gralton constructed simply of two tiers ot

logs, covered with planks, and was
never satisfactory. The Lynn bridge 5 PER CENT DISCOUNT !Rev. Luther Rice will preach in thenine rooms and has a barn and a vacant

building lot adjacent. Easy terms, three-- George W Adanu ; Guilford, Frank FRAME .....Universalist church Sunday morning. MrJuly 27th, A.D..1S99.
Jacobs; Halifax, E S Cook; Jamaica,fourths on mortgage if desired. on tie other hand, lhas been la conRice was pastor ot this church many years

stant use for nearly a century, and isFrank W Pier: Londonderry, William A ago and his old friends will be glad of the
on all cash purchases. Store will be open each weekday and on

Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicted.

Yours truly,

Veloz 8 elf-toni- ng Papers.
Send for Catalogues.SUMMER stronger now than ever, as the woodShattuck, F H Griswold ; Marlboro, C M

o. W. Buemona,
Bellows Fall..

Excursion Sunday August 20,
chance to meet him. ine church will be
closed August 27, and on September 3 the does not rot under water, and the pineHamilton ; Newfane, Silas N Kenney ; Put-

ney, Charles H Converse, Charles Farring- pastor, Mr. Tuttle, will preach logs hldh form the foundation are as pi in r p A II ITM 17V
firm as on the day when1 they were dU I LU Ot W 11 1 I IN C. IA special train will leave Bellow. Falls at We think our street compare favorablyCOTTAGES! ton; Rockingham, Chester B Hadwen JAS. BARRETT, No. Walpole, N. H.hewed ,and put together. I 49 Green St., Brattleboro, Vt,in their neat appearance with those of our

neighboring towns and our village trustees
7 00 a. m., and Peterboro at 8.00 a. m.,
Sunday August 20 for Lake Pleasant, stop-

ping at intermediate stations; only $1.25 Byron Stickney, E C Barnard ; Somerset,
Captain Moses BrOwn was the orighave taaen mucn pains in Keeping tnemFred Johnson ; Stratton, William K Lj inator of the idea or tnus Driugingtor round trm from an points. clean, but they cannot do it all. It everyman : Townshend. H S Kidder ; Vernon, Collins Pdnd, as it was then called.Mary J. .Lease ot Kansas win speaK at body who takes a paper from the postofhee

John Wright ; Wardsboro, T II Gordon In March, 1802, a charter was grantedand remove, the wrapper before going
to Kr.e Salem Turnpike and Chelsea

2 o'clock. The Schubert quartette of Bos-

ton and Stratton's Operatic Orchestra will
furnish excellent music during the day

borne or removes the wrapper trom any GET THE BEST!
RUBBER CARRIAGE TIRE

I CAN
INSURE
SUMMER
COTTAGES

Westminster, B T Phelps j W h'tingham, K

T Wilcox ; Wilmington, Frank Titus, Dan nriflpA Oornoration. and the bridgeother parcel would put it into one of the
receptacles provided by the trustees and I sxas eomnleted in 1804, at a cost of I

iel Medburv : Windham. James I East
conveniently placed lor the purpose, in4 ,

man. $55,409. A diver has investigated tne
foundations of the structure, and hasstead of throwing it into the street to"be

The petit juror, are .umrmned to meet
found that the original bridge was fitted to your carriage and enjoy riding on au roaas.blown about, it would add greatly to the

neatness of our streets.. In no previous
season have there been so many visitors to

IN i Around Town. t Newfane Monday. September 11. ed made of five layers ot pine laid at
nesday afternoon, September 6, by speci; tight angles to eacb , other, the firstPI RST" C LASS aa: our town, and many of the summer board The Sectional Carriage Tire is Best ! -

two layers of pine logs newn on oneassignment, the case of Helen B. Clark vs ers from Cbarlestown are finding out that
side and the upper three or newn

Employe. Liability Assurance corporation it is pleasant here, judging lrom the numMis. Jennie Granfield i. visiting inCOMPANIES timber one foot square, the whole sebers that come over hre repeatedly ; andwill go on trial before a struck jury to be
Waterbury. cured together by three-Inc- h" dowels. in ease of attaching and repairing, absolute freedom from

vibration, will not throw mud, lees liable to cut. See Sample atthey will notice, you may be sure, the condrawn from the following list: ElwmAT an covered with Blanking 64 feetGeorce II. Babbitt was in Boston this
Jones. Dover : Chas E Thompson, Graf dition of your buildings and grounds and

our streets 'and walks. S let us all take
a pride in trying to keep tbes things as

thick.week on business.REASONABLE ton: Frank E Ward, Chas F Brackett
Emmett Smith finished work at Hall

C. T. SHERWIN'S BICYCLE STORE,they should be kept, and from these chance
visitors a good word will be spoken for our

The bridge Is 511 feet long, 28 feet

wide, and the pona which it v.rosses ie

about seventeen acres In area, and
sixtv-fo- ur feet above the sea

paint shop last week. .

Guilford ; E F Evans, Halifax ; D E Tuck

er, L W SumLer, Jamaica ; H A Dudley,
Geo G Smith. Londonderry ; Chas Ames, The Summer GirlCol. E. G. Osgood is spending a week town.

WESTMINSTER.
Headquarters and Supplies, Bicycles and Sundries, Repairing and Renting.

revels in our delicious ice cream soda watin Boston and vicinity. level.

RATES.
Call or Write for Terms.

EDWARD L. WALKER,
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

Marlboro; Wm R Rand, Newfane; Har
Miss Elma Foster is visiting at I. B lan P Farr, Putney ; John T Moore, J er, wiih pure fruit juice flavorings. Her

fastidious palate would refuse anything lessA Moderate Share.Mr. and Mrs Fred Mark and child of
Moore, Rockingham ; A A Dunklee, VerNewman's on Burt Place. "Sara, this country Imports about d,jntT than our exquisite flavorings in coldGilsum are visiting Mrs. Mark's father, F.
non ; Herbert E Kidder, Wardsboro ; B E. Hayward.Miss Florence Young expect, to spend 80,000.000 pounos oi nrewwM i and sparkling soda wster, wben she can se-

cure it at such low prices for so much de--Phelps, S M Nutting, Westminster ; Ednext week in Townshend with Miss Carrie A number ot the young people had a
corn roast at the "Giles liomen Thursday bciousness. Choppers will nnd our foun-

tain a source of much pleasure.Mason. ward L Wheeler, E II Stetson, Whiting
hanijC D Spencer, George E Ilaynes,CURE RHEUMATISM eveningGLYNN'S Miss Jane Young started Tuesday for

Prince Edward Island, where she will visit sodaWilmington ; Adelbert J Stearns, Emery Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Buck and daughter
ot Boston are with friends here for the

year.
Then I think Tommy and Dickey

let us oft easily.'

Her Hint.
HeI wish I could be a kissing bug

a little while.
She Oh, well, tiers might be a Utile

CONSTIPATION AND
DY8PKP8IA. BEST

Good for five cents on ice

Wednesdey August 23.II Jones, Windham. present
If you are studious and smart and ambitious the Springfield Business

College is the place. All tmt "three of last year' pnpila in positions

August i. Send for catalogue. .c B. J. GRIFFIN, Prln. ..

BSSSX FLACK, . ! SPRISQriSLD, MAS.

friends and relatives for a few weeks.

Mrs. George Babbitt and son Donald re--

BLOOD AND HERVE
TUStC. 25c a box at
yonr dmggirt or by
mail. W.H. Oltkk.

Reir- - Fnarm-et-r- t,

HERCULEAN

TABLETS.
Quickly cure constipation and rebuild and

invigorate the entire system never gripe or
nueie DWiU' Little Early Kisers.

last week with all of his children with him. I E. R. BALL.' turned Tlmrsday night from Lanesville,
ife of Winchester, UssU Ue,yoafaow. .Sax tons River, u I Alfreds. Half and wI Mass.f whwe they were some time. Pierce's Pharmacy. 1 ,

- i
, ,rs i- ' - -


